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Why not call this thing "stStion,"
instead of "depot?"

ine cotton seen business is con-- 4

slderablv off.
. , , .

. . n10 16 y'
Charley Overran, of Salisbury, is

Uere. .
M Oglesby, of Harrisburg, made

his usual Thui"idays trip to town.

The Odd Fellows meet tonight. A
full attendance is desired.

IlC McAllister, chairman of the
Board of Education, spet several
days in town. .

Joe Moose, of 'Stanly county, is in
town on business.

c,:tu o : j. i ,iuu.nu onupiug wt.ni over to ine
Hub, or Cnarlotte, to use plain Eng- - a birch thicket near by. The doc-- s

tor, then i youtl), oftui visi ed$ the
Jim Fink, the town trensurer, birch thicket. JVe do nt know

went to Charlotte. His bondsmen how old he is, but are reliably in-we- re

not aware of it. fo med that the Southern Con fell-
The Y'M C A committee meets cy still owes him for a few weeks'

tonight. Will the organization be 8ervlce

Our ReiortcrNtreet Work anl New
if Hip onniy

Hon. S J Ifmbettou lifts retunitd
to Albemarle.

Col. Valenti ne will celebrate his
birth-da- y this month.

Mis Emma Strieker is no longer
a saleslady at Hooter & Lore's,

Regular ft cord sewing machise
thread, only 4catthe Rack;. 3t

M JFreeman is off fora'few days'
trip, commerctlly.

Miss s corsets 40c at the Racket.
2t

Mi? Annie McDonald, of Char-

lotte, is visiting in tlftvcity.

Miss Julia Stirewalt, of Coddle
Creek, spent Wednesday in town.

One quart bottle of Thomas' violet
ink only 18c at the Racket.

The very finest New Orleaus mo
lapses. Send down your jug. Jno.
A. Shns.

Miss Sallie McAllister, of Mt.
Pleasant, is visiting her sister, Mrs.
J F Misenheimer.

Remember the stereopticou exhi
bitioa at the opera house to night
lta good, we are told.

It is taid that there will be 80
'couples at the reception by the

ladies at the St. Cloud hotel, Friday
night.

Today is the 17th anniversary of
the marriage of Rev. and Mrs. W 0
Campbell. May three 17th anniver-
saries come to them.

W A Deal, a former resident of
Rowan county but now of Taylors-ville- ,

111 , was m irried today' (Thurs-
day) to Miss Annie lownsend, of
Charlotte, N C.

L;tco curtains bound with tape
only 58 and GSc. Curtain poles 25c,
and window shades mounted on self
acting spring rollers 332c complete
at the Racket. 2t

Dr. Andrew Wilson F. R. S. R,
F. S. A., &c, recommends Lucas'
transparent glycerine soap. The
best, cheapest and most exquisite of
all English complexion soaps. Only
10c at the Racket. lwk

There was a big woods fire on the
old Gibson place, iu No. 2, on Tues-
day. Some fine fighting had to be
done to save the buildings on Mr.
J P Allison's place which adjoins
the Gibson tract.

The Standard 'gave an aocount of
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The Stendard has known and re- -

gfetted for some time thai fir.
Herring was to leave us.

On Monday, Dr J ti Cartland, of
ft h IW wi)1 move intQ ftM ue

.complete )H)sseesion rtf the oflice now
Occupied by Dr. Herri frg.

A few personal nott s :

Dr. Herring was born in Sampson
cointy, which is to his credit; 'and
that he became a citizen of Cabar-
rus is siill u greater credit. The
first school he attended was in a. log
hut cue of the rules of .be muster
was to be tfyrc half au J:our by sun.
If a pupil failed to conform to this

. . . .
demand hevas seut on a mi-sio- n to.:

In 18G8 09 he was under the
training of B F Grady, now Con-

gressman from the 3rd district. He
was a student at Wake Forest Col
lece in 1871-7- 2. He graduated in
18S0 at the Philadelphia Dental
College. lie located at Clinton,
Sampson county, but health breaking
down, he came here, wh.-r-e he has
been for about ten years.

Dr. Herring has built up a large
'ami lucrative pruct.icxvatid gathered
around himmany friends, who will
regret to know of his decision.

But he has a littlH girl, who can-

not bear, aud it is his intention to
perfect himself in 'teaching these
unfortunate ones speech and devote
his life to it.

The best wishes of the Standard,
together with that of many friends,
attend the doctor in his noble pur-
pose.

Dr. Cartland is likewise a grad-
uated one of the finest dental col-

leges north. Two years ago he took
a post graduate course in Chicago.
He comes with the endorsement of
all the people of his acquaintance as
an excellent dentist and a Christian
gentleman. Dr. Herring could not
have chosen a better man for his
successor.

Narrow i:rnp.
Miss Myrfie Brantly a grown

young lady, a pupil of tie public
school in No. 45 No. 5 township,
had a jiarrow escape from a horri-
ble death on Tuesday. Standing
near the fire, her dqes3 caught.
Had it not been foi the efforts of
the teacher, Miss Loula Barnhardt,
and the pupils, Miss JBrantly
wonJd surely have Jbeen burnt to
death.

Her dres3 was entirelyjburnt fiom
her, but woolen underclothing served
a good purpose' in checking the
flames.

Miss Brantly was not painfully
burnt, but the shock was intensely
severe.

Xew .SubrrIlMr to Weekly.

J S Russell, M D Craton, G R
WTinecoff, C R Cook, W F Freeze, M

L Ritch, J N Barringer, John Josey,
II P Spradley, J D Green, Mrs. S J
Overcash, Chas Barnhardt. 12, or a
dozen, or words to that effect.

Editor Watterson asks: "What
is the matter with Cleveland?"
Nothing is tke matter with Clev- e-

Ktlc-- of Wood iiimI it Tufl of HairI(ciiii1 Irom I lie Wo ii it 1 il I.s of,
A? I,. Siiik, Victim of tlio l'otiuii
ISrlde W i 'It. n

Correspondenee !cxingt(H' Dispatch.

Your laat week in reference
to the ondiion of Air? A L Sink
out of the victims of tlfe railro.fd
wreck at Bosnian's .bridge, August
27, 1891, yistomew'nar trii si ending.
It is true tbt Mr. Sink had been
ablewfth the aid df crutshesand an
attendant to get ouf on th street, a
shot t di sance from the fr.ouse; but
then whs waiting at the same time
indications of a "rapid" recovery.
Mr. Sink, it will be runembered,
teceivd a 'very. bad punctured
wound six or leen inches deep in,
bis right hip at a point about seven
inches above the break in his thigh,
which has obstinately refused to
Real, and by the constant discharges
luis been a great d'jiin upon his
system. Ir. is doubtless owing to

this terrible wou"nd, more than to

his broken bone, that his recovery
has not been more rapid.

To ascertain the cause bf the
not healing, and if possible,

to remedy the difficulty, his attend-
ing physician, Dr. R L Payne, Jr.,
determined to perform an operat:mi,
and accordingly on last Thursday,
assisted by doctirs Payne Sr., Craw-

ford and Riley, he made a perpen-
dicular incision about four inches
lengjind in depth to the bone oppo-

site the fracture in the thigh an 1

extending upward to the bottom of
the old wound. A't this point the
Doctor introduced his finger and
took from the wouud a splinter of
wood about 21 inches lnnp, or .? of
mi inch wide and nearly , as. thick
On a further search he found
another fplinter about one fourth
as large, and a small tuft of hair,
which had been peeled from the head
of some other poor victim (probably
his wife), of this most horrWe
wreck, befo-- e it reached Mr. Sink,
and was driven through his clothing
and into his flpsh to the depth above
stated, and for more than five

months has caused intense suffering.
The operation was a tedious one,

but skilfully performed. Mr. Sink
submitted jto and stood the operation
with much nerve and fortitude

He has, of course, necessarily suf-

fered much andi3 still suffering
from the operation.

Hopes may now be entertained of
his recovery. L. C. II.

Irrlrieiit ortlie It A 1.
It ig learned that Samuel

Spencer, formerly president of the
Baltimore & Ohio system, but now
in charge of financial interests of
Drexel, Morgan & Co., is booked for
the presidency of the Richmond &

Danville system.

A sneak thief stole th $75 over-co- at

of Rev Henry M Field, brother
of Cvrus W Field, as he was preach-

ing i Chicago.

The jeweler has drills so small
that they can bore a hole one thous
sandth of an inch in diameter
through a precious stone.

An Englishman who recently
visited Boston was most struck
with the fact that the men there
U3e ice water in shavin?.

There are now doing business in
this State 33 life and accident in

Mrs. Mary A Shinu, who has been
dangerously :ll, is convalescent.

Harris Crowell, the miller and
jlkist of Mt. Pleasant, was in town
to see about court.

TtieGraded School of Charlotte
will cl'j in three weeks. The with-

drawal of the whiskey tix pats an
end to it.

During Januaiyj at Wilmington,
there were nine fires and two false
alarms. Two of the firo were of
incendiry origin. T) total loss by
tire during the mont.ii aggiegnted
nearly $17,000. Wilmington will
very probably soon have a paid ire
depart m nt. That plan is favorably
ivyorted on.

Jim Fink hid a die un that w b

a dream. He dreamed that a credi-to- r
a bad, long winded t red; tor

ca'iie to settle his a"CO!int. lie sta-

ted that Col Joe D.tnis h:Jbougat
the property and before he made a
deed he wanted it unencumbered,
lias it come to Hits thac a state
oTicerowns bind in Cabarrus?

State Chronicle eays: Governor
. olt said yesterday that the resigna-

tion of James 11 Merrimon as Su-

perior Court Judge from the twelfth
district was received, but that he
would not make un appointment
until next week, to fill the vacancy.
The four gentlemen whose namei
are formally laid before the Gover-

nor, from which to nuke a selection,
are Messrs Kope EJia", (7 S' TerguV"
son, II B Carter, an I George A

S'liifoid.

Next Monday evening will be

marked with a "Wii;:evStone" by all
who love ood music and beautiful
pictures', for our fiiends who are
working co ardently for t heir 1 title
church, tell us t hey mean to give the
public an entertainment that will
reward them for an evening from
home. With Miss White whose
singing eo enchanted the people of

Raleigh at their Exposition, to add.

her beautiful and cultivated voice to

their artittic talent, we know from
what we saw before, what they can.

do, and feel that the half has not
been told us We predict for there
a full house of appreciative Con-cordia-

ns.

iiisi.r. ,.
IiiMiiranee.

1 am prepared to furnish Insur-
ance in the United States Mutual
accident association of New York
City, the largest and best.

J. L. Booer, agent
- I,.

House For Kent.
i

lie large house on Spring street
opposite Graded School building, is
for rent. It is known as the Thorn-we- ll

house. Call on,
2 wks. J P Allison.

ftitorelioye forNale.
I will be glad to nave offers for

the storehouse and lot now occupied
oy Dr. Johnson.

it r oOC0 . Ol. OJUT1I. w

Wanted Four thousand cord
cf four foot pine and oak wood de
livered af Odell Manufacturing Co.'t
cotton mil's.

LADIES
I would be glad t$ l?Sve you call

and me the np Ribbons, Face Veili,
Chiffon Laces and Children's Caps,
which have just been received. I
think it will be well worth y.ur
time, as the spring styles are pretty
and inexpensive.

Respectfully,
Miss Nannie Alkxandek.

Feb. 4 2w.

continued ? Let us hope that it will.

The ladies have been using the
retty weather in drives and hors- e-

backridinsr- -

The Republican State Convention
is called for April 11th. It meets
in Raleigh.

Sheriff Morrison has settled with
the State in full, paying $9,401.30.
Lots of this goes te pay for the State
printing. '

We have made our garden we
have had it plowed and we have had
the anions planted and the ground
sprouted.

Dr. J E Cartland, son and
daughter, of High point, arrived
today. Tne doctor is making prep-

arations to move at once.

There must be a lot of cotton yet
unsold. Nearly every man you talk
with speaks of not haying sold his
cotton.

It is said that Jno. T Patrick is
selling some of his pers onal proper-
ty, to settle some exposition debts.
Has it come to this ?

Two hundred and twenty-fiv- e

brands of fertilizers have been regis-

tered at the Agricultural Depart-
ment. Fertilizers will be a bad
trade this year.

Alexander Sides, for tea years the
mail carrier between Concord and
Mt. Pleasant, spent the day iu town.
He's not a bit older in looks, bat is
gettingbald.. .

For his services in marrying
Mark Morrison, the mayor of Har-

risburg, Esq. Jesse Willeford receiv-e- d

from the big hearted Morrison
one fourth of a gallon of cow peas.

Dr. Fetzer offered his services to
write up the Leap Year reception,
but when thinking of the hard
names to spell in writing about the
costumes, he tendered his resigna-
tion. r

The night train on the Westf rn
NC railroad are discontinued for
the present You see how flat the
railroad business is ! If they would
charge reasonable prices, they'd get
more to do, in epite of the hard
ti nes.

The Lexington Dispatch says : By
special request Rev. T A Boone,

pastor of the Methodist church, will
preach next Sunday morning and
night on the subject of "The Second
Coming of Christ." Mr. Boone be-

lieves that we are on the verge of
the millennium. f

the disappearance of Mr. J F Hold-brook- s'

horse. It ws thought that
the horse was stolen. A little boy
rode the horse to his own home.

' The animal was returned to Mr.
Holdbrooks and the matter is settled.

Mrs. Ritch, an 80 year old lady
living on East Depot Etreet, has cut
and sewed with her own hands au
alpaca dress. Very few, ladies one
fourth of her age do such noV with-

out several sewing machines, &q,
Mrs. Ritch is a remarkable old lady.

The Baptist congregation of the
town has extended a call to Rev. Dr.
L G Broughton, of Keidsville. Dr.
Broughton, it will be remembered,
quit thepractice of medicine about
a fear abound entered the ministry.
He has not yet accepted.

Col M X Ball and Col Prof Man-gu- m

of the Graded School, exercised
on bicycles Wednesday evening.
The attention of the town authorities
is respectfully called to a busted
place in the pavement on Depot
Etreet. Col Ball is suspected of
being the guilty party. Let the
place bo investigated.'

land, but his fool friends are trying j garance companies and CS lire insur-t-o
smash him and the too.party, ance companies ; total 101.
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